







This is the case study about a famous Freud's patient. The patient's name was Elisabeth. 
Freud diagnosed her conversion hysteria. Her main complaint was a pain of legs. But there 
were no surgical abnormality. Freud tried to do the psychoanalytic treatment. Fortunately 
the therapy was succeeded and Elisabeth was cured. Freud reported this case as the typical 
successful example of psychoanalytic therapy. He considered the bottom cause of the pain in 
her legs “depressed sexual desires”. But this case should be saw from a different point of 
view and reconsidered carefully. Elizabeth's hysteria was able to explained by some another 
cause. In This paper Elizabeth's experience will be described from a stand point of phenome-
nology, and as a result, We could understand the Elizabeth's mental problem as the existen-
tial human phenomenon, for example, a sense of guilt, hidden moral weakness, adhere to a 
way of living, hunger to love and happiness, etc. So, psychotherapists will be able to be given 
occasion to see and understand their clients as a human being from more wide and deep 
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